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The COVID – 19 Virus and social distancing

“Two different dosing regimens demonstrated
efficacy with one showing a better profile.
There were no hospitalisations or severe cases of
COVID-19 in participants treated with AZD122.
Positive high-level results from an interim analysis
of clinical trials of AZD1222 in the UK and Brazil
showed the vaccine was highly effective in
preventing COVID-19, the primary endpoint, and no
hospitalisations or severe cases of the disease were
reported in participants receiving the vaccine.
There were a total of 131 COVID-19 cases in the
interim analysis.

If we keep in the centre of a 4 metre square this
should give about a 1.5 metre distance between
gardeners.
Do the three
1. Wash your hands.
2. Maintain a 1.5 metre distance.
3. If sick stay home.
The AstraZeneca COVID-19 vaccine shows a promising
result. This news has been copied with permission
from the Astra Zeneca website. This is just one
development, but it must be noted that the
AstraZeneca and Pfizer vaccines are just two of many.

One dosing regimen (n=2,741) showed vaccine
efficacy of 90% when AZD1222 was given as a half
dose, followed by a full dose at least one month
apart, and another dosing regimen (n=8,895)
showed 62% efficacy when given as two full doses
at least one month apart. The combined analysis
from both dosing regimens (n=11,636) resulted in
an average efficacy of 70%. All results were
statistically significant (p<=0.0001). More data will
continue to accumulate and additional analysis will
be conducted, refining the efficacy reading and
establishing the duration of protection.
An independent Data Safety Monitoring Board
determined that the analysis met its primary
endpoint showing protection from COVID-19
occurring 14 days or more after receiving two doses
of the vaccine. No serious safety events related to
the vaccine have been confirmed. AZD1222 was
well tolerated across both dosing regimens.

AstraZeneca will now immediately prepare
regulatory submission of the data to authorities
around the world that have a framework in place
for conditional or early approval. The Company will
seek an Emergency Use Listing from the World
Health Organization for an accelerated pathway to
vaccine availability in low-income countries. In
parallel, the full analysis of the interim results is
being submitted for publication in a peer-reviewed
journal.
Professor Andrew Pollard, Chief Investigator of the
Oxford
Vaccine
Trial
at
Oxford,
said:
“These findings show that we have an effective
vaccine that will save many lives. Excitingly,
we’ve found that one of our dosing regimens may
be around 90% effective and if this dosing regime is
used, more people could be vaccinated with
planned vaccine supply.
Today’s
announcement
is
only
possible
thanks to the many volunteers in our trial, and
the hard working and talented team of researc
hers based around the world.”

Club members none of us are immune to pulling out
weeds, we are all equals.
Vegetable Growing Contest
Bob Lee is the likely winner as he is still leading the
comp with his cucumber yield. My cucumbers have
been a bit slow in growing and it looks like at this
stage Bob is still winning.
Christmas Celebations
The second event will be the Christmas morning tea at
the garden on Friday 18 December at 10:00 am.
Members are asked to bring a plate of food for the
morning tea. There will be lawn games as well.
Michelle will be sending out a reminder email.
Herb of the month
Lemongrass
Cymbopogon Citratus

To see the whole story, go to the Astra Zeneca
website and look for news.
www.astrazeneca.com
Community beds
The pumpkins in the community beds are growing
well with some fruit already developing. The bush
beans seedlings are almost ready to plant out. The
beans I have planted in my bed have produced about
4 kilos of produce which equates to eating beans
every night.
The repairs to the container
The repairs to the container are now complete which
means the rodents and the rain are unable to enter
the container. We will be shortly extending the tooling
rack to address the tool clutter.
Watering the Community beds
Summer is here and when at the garden, can we
please all endeavour to water these plants as they
have been planted for our mutual benefit.
Weeding of pathways
It has become obvious that some members are not
weeding their pathways either side of there beds. As

Lemongrass is native to regions of Asia, Africa,
Indonesia, Middle East, PNG and Australia. There are
some 52 different varieties, some of which are known
as barbed wire grass, fever grass, silky heads, cochin
grass, oily heads and malabar grass. The Australian
native lemongrass grows as a ground cover and is
found in Australia, Indonesia and Papua New Guinea
with its scented blue-green leaves used in a pleasant
herbal tea (with seemingly no therapeutic benefits).

The variety Cymbopogon Citratus is commonly
cultivated for culinary and as a medical herb. The herb
is also used in the production of perfumes. The grass
is consumed as a tea for treatment of anxiety in
Brazilian folk medicine, but studies have found in
humans there was no effect.

What to plant now in our temperate zone














Silverbeet
Lettuce
Leeks
Beans
Corn
Squash (summer)
Eggplant
Beetroot
Carrots
Chilli
Cucumber
Pumpkin
zucchini

Recipes of the Month

Lynda’s Thai Chicken Larb

Original recipe by Chamaine Solomon (modified by
Lynda)
Servings: 2-3

Ingredients
500g lean chicken mince
2 tablespoons roasted rice powder with chilli (see
recipe below)
1 stem lemongrass (finely chopped)
1 small red onion (very finely chopped)
1/2 cup chopped fresh mint leaves (finely chopped)
1/4 cup chopped fresh coriander leaves and stems
(finely chopped)
4 tablespoons fresh lime juice
2 tablespoons fish sauce
1 teaspoon brown sugar or palm sugar
1 tablespoon vegetable oil
1 long red chilli finely chopped (optional)
Roasted Rice
2 tablespoons uncooked jasmine rice
2 dried red chillies
1 tablespoon vegetable oil
To serve
Lettuce leaves
Sliced cucumber
Tomato wedges
Coriander leaves
Steamed jasmine rice
Directions
Fry the dried chillis in a small frypan in a little oil until
almost black and remove from pan to cool. Wipe out
the pan and dry fry the uncooked rice until toast
brown. Remove and cool. Then grind the roasted rice
and roasted chilli in a mortar and pestle or spice
grinder until they are a coarse powder.
Put the chicken mince in a frypan or wok with a little
vegetable oil and stir fry until browned. You can also
poach the chicken mince with water only for a
healthier option.
In the meantime, chop the red onion, lemongrass and
herbs and put into a bowl. Add the roasted rice, lime
juice, fish sauce, sugar and cooked chicken and mix
well. Add chopped fresh chilli (if using) and a small
amount of vegetable oil to dress.
Serve on a plate of lettuce leaves and garnish with
cucumber, tomato and coriander. Serve with steamed
rice.

Gai Yang (Chargrilled Marinated Chicken)

Cover with plastic wrap or place in a ziplock bag and
refrigerate for at least 30 minutes (preferably up to 12
hours) for the flavours to develop.
Preheat the charcoal grill until you have coals. Brush
off the excess marinade on the chicken and cook on
the charcoal grill skin-side up to start. Turn
occasionally until all sides are lightly charred and the
chicken is cooked through.
Alternatively, cook in a preheated 180°C oven for 40–
45 minutes or until browned and cooked through.
Remove and rest the chicken, lightly covered, for 10
minutes, then carve and serve with Thai sweet chilli
sauce.

Recipe from SBS Food
Ingredients

1 size 12 chicken, butterflied
30g lemongrass
2 French shallots
2 tsp coriander roots
2 tsp black peppercorns
4 garlic cloves
1 tsp ground turmeric
1 tsp ground coriander
3 tsp palm sugar (or brown sugar)
1½ tsp fish sauce
1½ tsp oyster sauce
1½ tsp Thai seasoning soy sauce (Maggi seasoning
sauce will work for this)
1½ tsp light soy sauce
50 ml vegetable oil
Directions
Marinating time 30 minutes or overnight.
Combine the lemongrass, shallots, coriander roots,
black peppercorns, garlic, and half the turmeric and
coriander powders in a mortar and pestle and pound
to a coarse paste. Remove from the pestle and set
aside.
Combine the palm sugar, fish sauce, oyster sauce, Thai
seasoning soy sauce and light soy sauce with the
remaining coriander and turmeric powders and the
vegetable oil, and stir until the sugar is dissolved.
Combine with the spice paste and rub into the chicken
to coat well.

